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Implicit in the analysisof sex ratios in wild bird populationsis the
assumptionthat equal numbers of males and females are conceived,
hatched,and fledged.Sex ratios biasedin favor of femaleshave been
reportedfor the Broad-tailed
Hummingbird(Selasphorus
platycercus)by
Calder et al. (1983) and Calder (1990) and the Ruby-throatedHummingbird(Archilochus½olubris)
by Mulvihillet al. (1992) andBillHilton (in litt.).
Our datafor the Black-chinned
Hummingbird
(Archilochus
alexanctri)are,
to our knowledge,the firstattemptat providingempiricalsupportfor sex
ratiosin hummingbirds
beingequalat conception,hatching,and fledging.
Validatingthis assumptionis an important first step in examiningthe
phenomenonof biasedsex ratiosin adults.In addition,our data showthat
bill lengthcan be usefulin determiningthe age of nestlings.
METHODS

MostBlack-chinned
Hummingbirdnestlings
we studiedwere receivedby
EllistonthroughWildlifeRescueInc. of New Mexicoafter their mothershad
abandoned them. Others were examined after the limb to which their nest

was attachedhad been saweddown. In these cases,after the adult female
was located, the nests were wired back into the tree and the female

continuedto carefor her young.Ellistonsuccessfully
rearedmostorphaned
birds,though occasionallybirdswere dead upon arrivalor did not survive.
These were autopsied,sexed,and preservedas voucherspecimens.Less
than 10% of our data are from birds that Baltosser obtained in the field

duringother hummingbirdinvestigations,
somedatingbackto 1976 (e.g.,
Baltosser1986, 1989).
Hummingbirds
invariablylay two eggs(Skutch1973, Johnsgard1983).
Since siblingpairs constitutea brood, data on them are separatedfrom
other data (i.e., birdsof uncertainrelationshipreceivedby WildlifeRescue)
to make this subsetclearlyvisible.For the purposeof assessing
sex ratios,
however,all availableinformation has been used.The 15 birdsof unknown

sex(8.5% of the total)were ultimatelyallocatedequallybetweenmalesand
females,butonlyafterwe determined
thatapportioning
themotherwise
did
not alter the statisticalsignificance
(P 0.05).
Birdsin the non-paireddataset havebeenassignedto one of threeage
categorieson the basisof bill length and growth curves:pre-fledgling
nestlings
(bill 13.0 mm),fledglings
(bill> 13.0 mm 17.0 mm),andpostfledgling
juveniles
(bill> 17.0 mm).Thissystemsupplements
Ortiz-Crespo
(1972) andBaltosser
(1987) by extending
the useof the billin agingto birds
in evenearlierstagesof development.
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Bill-growthrateswere determinedfrom orphanedand displacedBlackchinnedHummingbirdsbroughtto WildlifeRescueof New Mexico over
eightyears.Ellistontookdailybillmeasurements
fromthe bird'sreceiptto
itsrelease.Asthe dayof hatchingof mostbirdswasunknown,an ageof 21
dayswasassigned
to eachon thedayof firstflight(Bene1945, Bent1940,
Cogswell1949, Skutch1973, Tyrrell 1985). The age at each previous
measurementwas then establishedafter the date of fledgingbecame
evident.At the beginningof the study,we usedverniercalipersaccurateto
the nearest0.1 mm. Since1991 we haveadopteddigitalcalipersaccurate
to 0.02 mm.

Characteristics
of wingand tail featherswere the primarymeansof sex
determination(Baldridge1983, Baltosser1987). Birdshavinga notchat
the tip of the sixth primary, a pointedand angularfifth rectrix, and a
reducedamountof white at the tip of the third rectrixwere classifiedas
male. Nestlingslacking these feather specializations
and having large
amountsof whiteat the tip of the thirdrectrixwere classified
as female.
The data set representingcompletetwo-chickbroodsmay be minimal
from a statisticalstandpoint(N = 36 nests,72 individuals--including
2
individuals
of unknownsex).Whencombinedwiththe non-paireddata(105
individuals--including
13 individualsof unknownsex), however,the data
are sufficientlyrobustto sustainthe validityof our conclusion.Data sets
werestatistically
analyzedwithG testsof independence
in conjunction
with
Williams'correction(Sokaland Rohlf 1981). The formerstatistically
comparesour observedratioof malesto femalesto the theoretically
expected
ratio of one male to everyfemale.

RESULTS

AND DISCUSSION

Bill Growth

Figure1 showsthe growthof the billin youngbirdsfroma lengthof less
than4 mm at hatchingto over 13 mm at the endof 21 days,the usualage
at fledging(averageincrement-- 0.51 mm/day). The variabilitybetween
day1 andday 17 mayhavebeeninfluenced
byseveralconditions.
Fewvery
youngbirdscameto WildlifeRescue,andthosethatdidweregrowingon an
artificialdiet, perhapsnot as conducive
to optimalgrowthasa naturaldiet.
Sincegrowthof very youngbirdsis rapid, even slightvariabilityin the
intervalsof measurement
canresultin proportionately
largechangesin bill
length.Additionally,
because
of poorfeathercondition,birdsorphanedvery
youngand raisedon an artificialdiet sometimeswere unableto fledge,
makingestimatesof their age, back-datedfrom time of first flight,unreliable.The billlengthsof birdsacquiredfromthe wildat overtwo weeksof
age variedless.
The billsof fledglingscontinueto grow at a rate justslightlyless(0.44
mm/day)thanthe nestlings'
ratefor about2 weeksafterfiedging(Figure1).
The growthrate of juvenilesdiminishes
(0.04 mm/day)overthe next 14
days(weeks6 and7) asbillsattaintheirfulllength.MaleandfemaleBlackchinned Hummingbirdsare sexuallydimorphic(Stiles 1971, Baltosser
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1987), and thisdimorphismbecomesevidentin billlengthat aboutthe time
of fledging(Figure2).
We devisedpredictiveequationsbasedon bill lengthto estimatea young
Black-chinned
Hummingbird's
age. The 21-daydatasetyieldedthe following, wherex representsbill lengthand y representsage: y = 1.96x - 3.94.
That is, every 1 mm increasein bill lengthtakes1.96 days,a dailyincrease
of ca. 0.51 mm/day. The 35-day data set yieldedy = 2.02x - 4.43. The
r-squarevaluesfor theseequationsare 0.98 and 0.99, respectively.
In other
words,98 to 99% of the variationin agecanbe explained(predicted)
on the
basisof the variationin billlength.
Sex Ratios

Even though most nestlingsbroughtto Wildlife Rescuewere reared
underartificialconditions,thisshouldnot biasour conclusions
concerning
sex ratiosat conceptionor hatching.We also believethat sex ratiosof
fledglingsare similarto thoseof birdsreared in the wild. Our logicstems
from researchconductedby Baltosser(1986), whichrevealedthat between
32 and 47% of all Black-chinned
neststhat fail becauseof predationare lost
early,to predationon eggsratherthan on chicks.An additional2 to 6% of
nestscontainingeggsare lostto other causes.Mortalityascribedto predation of nestlings
rangesfrom 10 to 19%, withan additional2 to 10% lostto
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Figure1. Bill lengthvs. age in youngB!ack-chinned
Hummingbirds
(circle,mean;
vertical bar, standarddeviation),from 144 measurementsof 55 birds. Data set
includes 14 birds of unknown sex.
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othermiscellaneous
causesaffectingbothyoungequally.Lossof the chicks
withinabout1 weekof hatchingis minimal,generallyaffectingbothyoung
when it does occur.

$iblings.--Assuming
thateachnestbeganwithtwo eggs,threecombinationsare possible;nestmatesare bothmale, thereis one birdof eachsex,
or both are female. If, as we hypothesized,
the ratio betweenthe sexes
tends toward 1:1, the ratio of these combinationsshouldbe 1:2:1. Our
result(11 male/male, 14 male/female, and 10 female/female) does not
differsignificantly
from this ratio (G = 3.66, P > 0.05).
If we assumethat the 36 nests(sexof youngin 1 nestnot known)werea
random, representativesample of the entire population, then the 72
nestlingsshouldbe equallydividedbetweenmalesand females.The G-test
statisticfor the 37 malesand 35 females(unknownapportionedequally)is
0.06 (P > 0.05). Thus, there is no reasonto rejectour hypothesized1:1
ratio.

Nonsiblings.--Data for singlebirdsand pairs for which there was no
guaranteeof relatedness
are shownin Table 1. The sexratio in thissample
variedgreatlyfromyearto year.Collectively,
however,the datasupportthe
hypothesisof equal sex ratios for nestlings(G = 0.42, P > 0.05) and
fledglings(G = 0.37, P > 0.05). This is not true for post-fledgling
juveniles
(G = 6.15, P < 0.05), however,asmoremalesthan femalesare broughtto
Wildlife Rescue for care.
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Figure 2. Bill length vs. age in young Black-chinnedHummingbirds.Squares.
females(n = 16); circles,males(n = 25).
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Talkie 1 Numbers of Nonsibling Black-chinned
Hummingbirdsby Sex and Age
Sex
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CONCLUSIONS

Our observations
suggest
thatbilllength,evenin veryyoungbirds,canbe
a usefulindicatorof developmental
age from hatchingto independence.
Similargrowthpatternsshouldbe investigated
in other hummingbirdspecies.In the Black-chinned
Hummingbird,the sexratio of nestlings
remains
at 1:1 throughfiedging.Under Mendeliansegregation,
becausebirdshave
discrete sex chromosomes, a 1:1 ratio between males and females is to be

expected(seeCharnov 1982). Our data, however,suggestthe ratio may
shiftshortlyafterfledgingin favorof females.To our knowledge,thisis the
firstattemptat providingempiricalsupportfor sexratiosin hummingbirds
beingequalat conception,hatching,and fiedging.
We hope our work with the Black-chinnedHummingbirdwill stimulate
othersto investigategrowthand sex ratiosin other hummingbirdspecies
that can be sexedat an early age. Prime candidatesin the westernU.S.
include the Anna's (Calypte anna; see Williamson 1956, Stiles 1971,
Baltosser1987), Costa's(Calyptecostae;seeStiles1971, Baltosser1987),
and Calliope($tellula calliope; see Stiles1971, Baltosser1994). In the
easternU.S. work shouldcontinue(seeSouthwickand Gates 1975) on the
Ruby-throatedHummingbird(seeLeberman 1972, Baltosser1987). Such
efforts will ultimatelyprovidea basisfrom which the phenomenonof
female-biased sex ratios in adult birds can be better assessed.
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